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Boston University
Occupational Health to offer flu shots to Medical Campus employees, students

The influenza season is fast approaching. Medical Campus employees and students can receive flu shots on a first come, first serve basis. A limited supply is available. Shots can be received at the following dates and times:

Wednesday, Oct. 20 - Friday Oct. 22
(The shot will be offered into the following week as the supply allows.)
1:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Occupational Health, D-203
No appointment necessary
Cost: $5.00 Payment, accepted only with employee or student I.D., must be made prior to receiving flu shot, at the BUMC Hospital Cashier's Office, on Atrium-2. A receipt will be issued at that time.

The elderly and people with health problems are encouraged to receive the vaccine, as these groups are at an increased risk of developing a serious illness. Medical staff are also encouraged to receive the vaccination, to reduce the risk of their spreading the flu to patients. All employees and students may receive the vaccine, though influenza is usually not life threatening in healthy people. Most people have no side effects from the vaccination.